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"'Ever-y hin! G(ood o I-at."

New Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c, B. B.
PBreedin.

'essrs F. P. Burgess and A. G.
! eriot spent Mdonday in ('ha rieston

Bring your eg:'; to the Dixie Cafe
and get 35 cents a dozen for them.

The time for paying town t:ixes
will expire the last day of this month.

Dr. and Mrs. Erm1lish Plowden
spient. Sun iny at Maye tsv ilil.

Wet pay 25 ('ent s a dlozen f'or eggs.
Bring aill you havVto C the Dix ie' Cafte.

Maj. and MrT s. Able Levi are' iln New
Yorkrwher tey went to atti~end t he

M rs. \\' .\l. P'low !en was calledI to
thel. bedside. of herp mother41, who is
niat her hone' ini \\'illamit)sburig.

O)ne dIozIn !iuC iin's 'ol I apsu)les

wSreku p ha ('Bamn-
Fi r yetrlay of 'ne'fnonif in
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Pecans, large or small, at B. B.
l3reedin's.

Mr. Deas Richardson.of Sumter is
visiting his brother Mr. Seaman
Richardson in Manning.

Secretary Eflrd of the State fair
was a visitor to our County Fair
last Friday.
WANTED-All the eggs you have

for sale. We pay 35 cents per dozen.
Dixie Cafe.

The telephone meeting will be held
next Tuesday, and every subscriber
should be present.

J. A. Wood, .Jr., of Summerton, who
is now on the border, has been pro-moted to second lieutenant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jenkinson of
Kingstree visited the home of Mr. R.
R. Jenkinson last weak.

New Vermopt Sap Maple Syrupat B. B. Breedin's.

Men who make a practice of inter-
fering with the business of others
seldom have any business of their
own.

Mr. F. 0. Averill has assumed the
management of the shingle and lath
department in The D. V. Alderman
& Sons Co's. mill at Aleolu.

Manager Plyer of the Pastime his
hooked an extra big attraction for
Thanksgiving. Watch for his bigadv. next week.

M1iss Ileriot, who has been visit-
ing at the home of her brother, Mr.
J. W. Ileriot, has returned to her
home in Columbia.

Some of Mannini:'s shriners will
spend 'l'hanksgiving in Greenville,where they will t:ke o:t sonic fresh
meat.

A laty of gentlemen from New
Jersey accompanied by several from('Iaren:!on are in Santee this week
on a big hunt.

Bring your job work to The Times
o'c. We do anythmng. \v e hantie
all .kinds of hhanks, an.i our' treslpassnotices arte orinmat~l.

S'2 your lFruit Cake material from
II B. Breedlin.

Died in Columbtia Monay Mr'. Law-
recae Thbigj)ent of M'lannt ig. The de.-
e'a sed had been ini ill hieaIlh for sev -

er'al yearms. andt ha:d be'en unoier tireat.-
mneit ini Columbia about two months.

mie of t'he igest attrationzs last
week( was ithe open'tintg sale of Louisl-evi, whiebt si :trtedl hast lFriday, aunFtis .-t ore htas betn jaimmne everi since'(.
I b- adlver-tises ini lT' T'imes.

ekv. A. W. Timmons, past or of the
ired MeI~t h'dist t'ichlrc herie hast.enireturned ton Manninitg by the coin..i

'1-rtence for'(Oon'er' ea. It is the
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custom of this church to move a pas-
tor after his fourth year,' but Rev.
Timmons. has so conducted himself
with his people, that they asked for
the extreme limit of five years, which
was granted.

If one dozen Huggin's Cold Cap-suiles, taken as directed, do not cure
that Cold or LaGrippc, just come in
a-I get yo-ir money back. Abso-
lutely guaranteed. Prepared and
compounded by us.

Huggin's Pharmacy.
We have received three notices this

week from subscribers of The Times
to discontinue their paner. Two gave
a reasonable eye'ise. the other cove
none. Now we know we are getting
out n good paper and one that is
worth much more than we charge for
it. Still we (1o not feel in anywaydisturhed over these "cut-outs," as
we have added eighteen in their
stead, and while we do not like to
hive anyone ston our paper, we
think, we are still ahead of the gameby six to one.

Last Friday, Birtie White, a col-
or-1 boy. ran his han- through the
window at the post oTice an- snatch-
el some money that w'is lying there.
Assist-nt Postmaster Smith saw him
when he ran out, and calle: Police-
man Flowers, who in a few minutes
had White behind the bars. Th2 pris-
oner was taken away Sunday morn-
ing by a government inspector. We
learn the amount taken was about
53 cents.

The feature of the fair was the
crowning of the Queen last Friday.It w-is estimaited that 5,000 peopleatten-le,1. Mliss Jennie Land of For-
eston was Queen ann her maids were
Misses Pearl Wheeler of Turbeville
an I Margie Barwick of Pinewood.
The fair as a whole was a big sue-
'"ss, awl we Nvo'bll like to give all
the p)rize w'inners but. have been un-
able to get them from the secretairv.
The poultry winners appear in an-
other column-in.

We are (haily aske'l why is it that
the town does not publish their quar-terly statements any more. This we
can not answer, for we, Iikhe all other
tax payers k now nioth ing about the a-
fairs of on' city gove'rnment. 'This
is the pnli''s businiess ain-l the neo-

l'smoney heing sinent. ther'efoi'e,
we again ask on' city fathers to
pleacse tell what we are paying for.
l'he strieet cr'ew we presume eat uip
a goo part of our money. But who,knows howi munch time they make
:a week ? Who knowvs what hour they
o to work ? Who knows how nuinv
hours they take f'or ciinner'? Wh'o
newc~s whart time they knock off

work ? Who knows anything at all
abho t thIiis departmei(nt,. except at Sait-r' hay noon, when o ir' haird earned
greeni~back s are hanc 'en over toi them,
for whact t hey say they' earned. We
'o not mieani to dtictate to the town

'cl-i is, nor do we enrie to make
them miad, but we wvon:.l ra:ther' have
(ouri tax moniey plice I in the city'treasiry a n'l kept there than have
it han ced over to this bcnm'h ofshocvel-Th:crpecners that we get no0 re-
silta rm

.1as Re'A('(cvd by I x~pi'ess
.\ niobbly lice cfit sfo!irci mieni an.l

yocme nain, ini Styleplus. Sunme priceth(orever. Onu y 7...osh

.\Iis.sioina;ry Service.

\l isien ry Merv ice con Sundayc\ eV('n..cc:. Novembe!I'r 2Eth. a: 7:N' c'''ck,a the '.Iethodcist~ ( huerch. A \spea l
c'foing~ wvill bc t aken1 focr thle I.:pc-rth r..-.:ee' e'i5.ionu tl l ii A f..
ricen. .\ecer,.cicl incvitacnon is cxl 'ca-
e'd to allto be presentli'('I at thi wr ce

h'o!l'owince: is t he piro on:

l-t er'ic.
A nthem
S'rip't-:re( l.'e f- h.iLbi 21.

A~thdressc- -)r'. WA. i;. Juncan,
I Iymn -('0, Z/iccn II asteI.
Offrccinig ( Special 1\i asi'.
Alissionai~ry Pageant "''he Clhang--cd ('ross."

'cleni's and floys' I -pderwvear.
Iloys' flece sh~irts aind drawver 25e

an 36lei. I toys' innion suits, golig at
50c. 3Men's hea 'y fleece oir ribbed
shiirts aind dlrawers\ it ri0e, M'en's ex..
tra heaivy ribbed a $1.00 -nnd( $1.25.Mlen's u~iion suits at $1 .' and $1.75.
Wright's\ 6006, same lil price, $1.00.
Wright's 1-1IlolI price, $1.50.'Joseph M., Chandlkerf-..
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lied Cross Seal Commission.

We are undertaking in Clarendon
County the work' that so many of our
progressive counties have been doingfor several yearss, the light againsttuberculosis. Our special work this
year is to obtain a visiting xnurse for
the county. Our only mean sfor rais-
ing the money for this purpose is tosell Red Cross Christmas Seals. Itis a stupendous task, but if other
counties have succeeded in it whycant we?
We are soliciting the aid of all

clergymen, physicians, teachers, par-ents and children. The seals are tobe put on sale in any store or pub-lic building wishing to advance the
work.
The schools are being organizedinto modern health crusades and aregoing to sell stamps all over the

county.
Please feel that a privilege is be-ing offered you to buy seals from thechildren and by so doing you willhelp in a good cause. We have made

i most encouraging begnning and Ihope Clarendon County will do her
part in making South Carolina winthe pennant this year.

Last Tuesday the most intelligentand competent State agent, Misslizabeth Summer visited the Man-ning Graded school and served other;choo!s in the county she enthusesdIlnd delighted all her hearers. It isher desire to come back again andI trust she is to have large audiencesill over the county for the work goesforward whereever she is heard.
Any person wishing to aid in this

pause please notify,
MRS. S. O. PLOWVDEN,

Manning, S. C.
-.--o0----

Let us Show You.
Our boys' suits an]i overcoats.Prices $2.50 to $8.50. Suits with 2pair of pants, $5.00 to $6.50. JosephAl. Chandler.-Aclv.

NOTlClE.
There will be a meeting of theClarendon County Fair Association atManning in the Court House at 11o'clock Saturday, November 25, forthe purpose of settling up the busi-

ness of the association for this year
m 'l the (election of oflicers for the
insuing year. All offi cers of the asso-('in tion and anyi others in tereste]l are
urged to attend.

W. T1. P. SPROTT, Pres.

Annual Meeting of Civie League.
TIhe November' meeting of the CivicLea'guie took place on Mondlay after-ixoon. 'This beinig the annual meet-

mei, r'eport~s of the year''s work were
:nado. Tlhese r'epoirts wer'e miost
gratifying, showving the leaigue to beC
u( w tfth in size. ofV all the clubs inhe State with a miembe(rship) of 80.
i he xatteni lianlce on the meeting. has
beeni very goolI with a g'eat deal ofritormest on t he plart oif thiose presen'ft.Il he wor'k bo0th at home and in con-,act ion with thie State( Fe lera~tioni hasSeen carrxe,l on as us mal, especially'ood work binxg done4. by' Ithe schoorloundi 'an-l enlt ertainI iimnt commoxit-es.~The trxeasurxmy is inl "oo coxidj-on)1 with baiancme oxn hanxd of $13:0.I 'hese reports lhav ing been inade,(4t on of (;licersa was, e'ntered into,hix h re ultel as follo':: Priesi-lent,

rs., T. 2. ~'.azon se-. an trieas.
s., A~be L'vi; first v-mres;.. M1r. W.

r''ald; third v'-pres(., Mrs. W.E

Mrs. '-inxkler WalIker wa. leI ted to
volcomiiie to .\irn. Walker' im: hone)1s
oi have her tprisen't at. thle Zmeetings.

Win 'ow ot -, L. Stetson hatsind Clapp shys~ Joseph Al. ('hand-leri.--Adv./ _

NOTICE.

.(Car'endoni Counity P'oultr'y Associa--t ion wvil meet Saturday, Novemberi~thI, atI(0:3ti, at the Cour't I Iouse,mu'r the purpose of electing oflicer's'or the conunrg year. Ever'yone in-t('r'stedl ini miore and1( better poultryndl bet ter' imrketing methods areusked to mieet an l co..operate with usxto that end. All miemi;ers are ixWgedto be pr'esent and oni time.
MIRS. 1". P. l'RIVIN, President,Clar'endon. Co. Poultr'y A. sociationi.

.We'~ fer ~ou
F'or Saturday, >pmef extra u~~xes inmeni's suits andi~ cly oats ai $8.50,$10, $12.50. One lo', of all wv ml blue

serges, going at $1 ./40. All i ,3to 42. .Josep11 M/. 'ader ,- v
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T[LPHON[ SITUATION AS
S[[N BY DR. J. f. GCIGER

To the Editor of The Manning Times.
As the final hearing on the tele-

phone rate raising proposition is to
be held next Tuesday, Nov. 28, I
thought it a good idea to remind mybrother phone renters of the fact, and
to give the ones who have not keptposted a statement of the :facts in
the case.
When notice was served of an in-

crease in rates, some favored an im-
mediate surrender of phones to the
company by as many as would -agreeto do so, others favored giving the
company a hearing, so that if the
rates now in force di:1 not give them
a reasonable return on their invest-
ment, the raise could be agreed to.
The latter course was very properlyadopted, as it 'was the fair and just
course. The attorney for the com-
pany was at the meeting, also the
manager-both from Sumter. The
attorney is evidently a very learned
man, at least he has :earned to talkindefinitely on a subject without im-
parting any information to his hear-
ers, and the manager managed so
well that he kept us from getting
any inside information as to the af-
fairs of the company. The attorneytried by a mixture of bluff, bluster
and cajolery and misinterpretation of
a contract he has with the town, toinduce tazose present to vote for a
raise in rttes-just any little raise
to go into effect at most any old time.lie knew well enough if he could gethis han-l started into our pockets itwould be an easy matter to grad-ually worm it to the bottom and getthe limit allowed by his contract withthe town.

It, however, was not intended bythe town that this or any other ad-
vance was to be allowea. if the com-
pany could make a reasonable profit
on its investment at present rates.We expected from the representa-tives of the company a clearcut state-
ment proving the allegations on the
postal card notice of the raise, but
instead they seemed to be in a con-
spiracy to suppress the facts. They
didl claim that baitteries andt wire had
risen in price very imuch, but the
not resu!t wvhen the attorney con-
elude] his harangue wvas that we felt
like we hadl been donIsedl with abucketful of batteries and bunk.

Since the meeting I have ascertain-
ed the following facts: Th'lat the
company has been in operation five~years.e undler a franchise from the
town, that the first four years it
paid the stock holders an annual di-
vidend of 15 per cent, that the pres-ent year it has paidl two dlividlendls
aggregating 25 per cent, and that(luring the five years it hais installedma.ny new Phones and paid for these
out of profits before tn(' above (divi-dends were pa id. I find theiri claim
as .to advances in the cost of bat-ter'ies and wirie to be correct, but asniear' as I can get at it the increasesin the cost of batteries is less thani1 per cent of theiri capital stock per
year, and as they have reserve wiresin t heir cables they use very little
w ire at present, an .1 last hut not
least, they' have paid this increased
cost of operation and at the sametimOe add~edl 10 per cent to their be-fore-the-war dividendls.

If this had bee'n (bone in open com-pet it ion it wvould be all righ t, but it
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is done under the protection of a rnnopoly and this is the reason. the leqislature very wisely gave the Ralroad Commission the power to spervise telephone rates.They now ask the commissionallow them to raise their rates andto charge tolls to the other towns indthe same system, and I take the re-.'sponsibility of making the positivestatement that they are not entitledto do either.
If the money involved in the Kposed raise was to go to the ove

'

worked operators and the local line-
man it would be different, but it is'to satisfy the greed of large nbnresident stockholders, as the smilocal stockholders are well pleas awith that 25 per cent they are gting under present rates.

Rev. McCord sounded the keynoteat the meeting when he announcehis determination to give up hiphone if the rates are raised, and ifthey are raised, no matter by whose.authority, a united boycot isorder. They will not pay any attention to qne or a dozen, but if some-thing like a hundred are cut outJthey will sit up and tak4 notice.
J. F. Geiger.

Honor Roll of Big Branch School.
Honor roll of Big Branch graded',school for the month beginning Oto-'ber 16 and ending November 10.1st grade. Lettie Hodge, IattiepAlice Mahorny.
2nd grade. Noreene Beatson, LeoreBrowder, Estelle Bartette.
3rd grade. Portia Thames, Elli'Dyson.
.4th grade. Sadie Geddings, Virginia Barrett.
5th grade. None.
6th grade. Evelyn Cochran.7th grade. None.
8th grade. Fannie Berry.

Services at the Methodist Church.

Manning Methodist Church, Dr.Watson B. Duncan, Pastor-
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M., MY:Joseph Sprott, Superintendent.Men's Bible Class at same hour,Hon. Charlton DuRant, Teacher.
Preaching at 11:30 A. M., by thePastor.
Subject: "The Church That Lost

a Kisngdom."
At 7:30 P. M. the MissionaryDe

)artnment of the Epwvorth League will'.tve a Missionary Pageant.
Epworth League at 4I P. M.,M*J. B. Cantey, President.
Sundlay School at Trinity at 3 P~M., Preaching at 4 P. M.Prtayer Service on Thursday at 4.P'. M. Followed by the Tleacher-Train-mng Class.
Publie cordially invited to all ser-vices.

SIIXVER.
There will be0 a "Miinstrel" given.freat Big lBranvch school Fridlayaven ng, N ovember 24t1h, beginningat. 7 :30 o'clock. l'veryvbody is invit,ed1 to come and have a hearty laughA fter the '"Minstrel" there will .be a"'hot su~per,'" which wvill consist ofbarbecue, oysters, rice, cakes and.verythmig pileasing to the appeit ito.l'he proceeds from the supper will
o for the benefit of the schojold'.ome and bring all your. friends.
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